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NORTON'S BULLETIN.

South Africa
Alarge Scale Map of the

Seat of War for 25 centi.

Tho Briton and the Boer.
Both Sides of South Afiican Question

with colored map, for 25 cents,
ncprlnted from North. Am. Review.

Thn Heal Kruger
and the Transvaal,

by an Englishman, a Boer, a Yankee,
Price 10 cents.

Blank Account Books,
all Sizes and nil Stylos,
for nil sorts of business.
Mercantile Stationery and
office requisites, all sorts.

M. NORTON,
S22 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton- -

ooooooooooooooooo
! NECKWEAR.CLOVESAND

FURNISHINGS.

THE NEW

SATIN LINED MUFFLERS

Are Very Proper.

Umbrellas and Canes
In an Endless Variety of

Beautiful Patterns.

I fill
109 Wyoming Ave.

oooooooooooooooo

Lackawanna
CoR Penn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

Attniuy C. H. (Jurdner wan In Tunk-h'timo- ik

vostorday on ligul IjumIiicsx.
Mr. and JIis. A. X. Kramer returned

l.iht cM'nlng from their tilp to New
Vnrk.

V. 1 IlulNtenil, nf Wyoming avenue,
left jcteid.iy for .1 shott vllt to New
York.

Sirs. Me.ich mi. of Wiishlncton. I), ?..
thn truest ol Miss M.iv Slmiismi. if

Norih Washington avenue
MIsm Uut-vi-a BurcnrelUB. of New York

city, d.niKhtcr of tho late Dr. John O.
Kirg-irilus- , 1m the guest ot MKs Mar-g.'i- nt

flould, of Cl.iy aciiue.
Mis. JnLob I'lirlstoplul. of Pioscolt

nwintu. and Mrs. Kmo Harris nnl chll-die- n.

of North Ilromlev nvenue. ppent
Jisterday with relatives at 1'lttston.

.Mr. and Mrs, James AVIlIet and I 'rankBarnes, of renn Yan, N. Y.j Mr. andMrs. John Shepherd, anil Miss Suillo J.
TJender. of lltilwir Mreet. Msltcd tho Mt.
rioasant mine l,i-- t cveiilny.

ASSISTANT FIRE CHIEFS.

City Solicitor to Decide if They Are
Entitled to Pay.

The joint auditing committee of coun-
cils have held up the bills of Assistant
Chiefs M. F. Genity nnd Charles n.
Itobinson for salary between tho months
of Julv and November, und have

an opinion from City Solicitor
Vosbiirg as to whether the money can
bo legally paid them or not.

It HI be remembered that these men
weio appointed assistant chiefs bv
Major Molr sho. " after he came into
oillce and their appoint,. t not being
Immediately vonilrmed bv selt.4 roun-cl- l,

they weie sworn in by Chief Walker
In July. They continued to serve all
summer mid were dually confirmed by
select council early in November.

The question Mt. Vosbutg now has
to decide l.s whether these men ate en-
titled to pay for set vices tendered while
their continuation by feeleet council was
still pending.

DAVID WILLIAMS INJURED.

He Loses a Finger in Machine at
tho Car Shops.

Excelsior Social
Western inlhond, yesttiday lost one

the fingets of right hand by hav-
ing It caught a while he
i.'as nt his work.

Tho finger was llteially torn off. nnd
the Jloser T,avlor iiinlnilance being
then called was removed to
tne wheie his wns ban-
daged.

Smoke the "Hotel Jcrmyn" cigar, 10c.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

We offer for sale the follow-
ing single

Corner Clay and Linden Street,
Elegant Colonial, 'Washington Ave-
nue, Green a Fine Large Colo-nl- al

House Complete in Evory Detail.
A Fine 600 Block Adams Ave-
nue. A Fine House nt $2500.

We have one at
Heights, nt a low price, Another at
West Park Bromley avenue. We

for re it stote room formerly
occupied by E. H. Bird, Madison

Half of double house, newly
built, Wheeler avenue at
82600. Another on living avenue
at 1800.

TRADERS' REAL ESTATE CO

CHAS. SCHLAUER, Prej.
OSlce at store of Lackawanna
JudwAre

NO PENALTY ATTACHED.

f Regulations Regarding Display of
Meat Are Worthless.

Food Inspector Wldmayer has been
feeling rather blue for the pant dav or
tvvo, und It's all because he has dis-
covered that the rules adopted some
time ngo by the bonrd of health, pro-
hibiting the hniiRlng of meat outside
butcher shops, can not be

The food Inspector was nil In readi-
ness on Monday to arrest a certain
market man who has been a special
violator of tho rules, when ho dlscovt
prod that there was no clause Provid-
ing for a penalty, In case of

to the set of regulations, thu
board evidently having failed to notlco
this defect when thev were adopted.

The net of assembly thnt nil
rules passed by tho board shall be a
ordinances, and that all col-
lected from o ald rules shall
be turned over to the city treasurer.
Inasmuch as there la, no penalty

the rules are worthless, and the
only thing now to bo done Is to ndJ
such a cluuso nt the next meeting of
the board.

In the meantime, the butchers nro
said to be taking advantage of this
legal loophole nnd nre hanging a laigo
port of their meat outside their shops.

CAPITAL AND LABOR.

'Taylorvllle Miner" Tells the Story
of the Last Big Strike in

This Valley.

Below will be found "Ta lot v tile
Mlnet's" veislon of the celebt.ited
Htilko of 1S77. This letter Is the foutth
In the serlts. Tho other three weie
published on Jan. 6, 15 und 20 respect-
ively:

Editor of Thu Tribune
fir: Still another reminiscence ot a

strike wllth took place In l.aekavvann.i
valley In the year 1&77. This strike was
inaugurated by the miner;, for an

of wages of ten per cent . and con-
tinued for tnitu months. Thetis : home-tliltiL- ,'

a little peculiar about the length
cf time a strike of the miners will t.iko
to run tho gauntlet Tho Milkd ol vi"
was waged for three months; thu sltlko
of 1SC9 continued for three months; :he
Milke of IS'iC and 1S71 ran twlco thrre,
which Is tho only exception, but the
strike of 1S77 fell back to the familiar
number three, so it makes a person to
think as that Is tho full extent of time
that It will take to convince tho miners
that they aro on the los-ln- side of tho
battle,

Thero was something very queer nt--

iittthoURhtful cbout the or
this Bttike. It was btoiiglit about sums-thin- g

like this: It was tho mechanics
and engineers that went out on strike
Hist and In the courue of a week tho
Delawaie, Lackawanna and Western
minus and tho Delnwitio and llud.sou
miners joined wltn tlwm and suspended
work, so tho mechanics, tho engineers
and the miners were (Handing sho'ildei to
slioi.lder for an advance ot wastes of
ten per cent, with all the coinage and
iMimony that could bo wished exl.'tlng
between them, so that they appeared is
i. grand body and that tiny
would Mick like leeches to each other
Hut alas, at the end of two weeks we
find the mechanics and tho eiilrei rs
going back to their work at exactly
the same vv.iiw. as they left off a couple,
of weeks prevkus and we. the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna nnd Western miners
and the Delaware and Hudson miners, at
our post once again cf holding tho nvv
by the horns for thieo wary long
months,; for tho Luzernn mini rs weto
nil working, the miJdln coil Held mtneis
were nil wotkltur, the Cirbon 1 unty
miners were all working, the Columbia
county miners wcro all voritlni', the
Northumberland county miners w ro all
woiking, tho Dauphin county . Im rs
were all working, and the cliuIMll
miners wero all working; only the

miners were all Idle, out on
strike for an advance of waged.

111U KKSUI.T.
Well, what was tho result of this

strike? 1 havo to admit that it culmin-
ated llko tho others, a totil failure. We
wire glad to renurne work ut tlio Mime
prleo ns wr had quit work t..:c montl f.
1 ruvtuiis. And If we had only cimpaicd
tho list of wages earned In Lackawanna
and the lower regions we should nevirhave btruck, and we found It out try
quick when we went to work in tho
lower coal regions, tor hundreds upon
hundreds of us left our homes and went
wonting all over tho anthracite eoal
field mill wo lealized that tho rate ofwages at homo was higher without tho
advance than was paid all through the
lower coal regions, and then wo made
n hasty leturn home and humbly askedour emplojcrs to permit us, to resume
woik, which they did on the samo seafe
of wages that we had quit worK three
months previous.

If we gained no adinnco of wages In
our MrlkeH I think that we gained n little
wisdom and they say that It's experience
Is the best teacher. So the Delaware,
Lackawanna anil Western minors li.ivn ,
had a strike for tho last twenty-thre- o

oars. Then lot us eontlnuo to realize
tin- - situation and reap thn benefits undpioflts from past sorrowful experience.

Miner.

BURGLABY AT CLUB HOUSE.

Headquarters of Excelsior Social
Club Bobbed Sunday Evening.

A daring burglary was committed
David Williams, ot West Sornnton. lat" Sunduy evening, when some thiol- -

a mechanic eniplojed in tho car shops I
or thieves, broko Into the club house of

of tha Delaware, Laekawn'inn nnd ' ,no club, on Washing.

of his
In machine

Williims
nospitai hand

houses.

Bidge,

Home,
Harri-

son Avenue. Lincoln

offer

Avenue.

Company.

enforced.

vlolntlon.
attached

provides

Penalties
violators

bvgliinmg

formldablo

Lick-uwnnn- ti

ton avenue, and rifled the contents of
a poor box. amounting to about $13.

They must have been frightened a way
before any morp damage could be done
us nothing else in the place was stolenor anything Injured In the least.

Tho box n as one which had beenplaced In the club for the benevolently
meinieu 10 mop uieir small change into,
and the contents of which aro devoted
to tho fiec klndergaiten fund.

Tho burglar broke open this box,
tho money and then departed.

HIh mode of Ingtess Is n mystery, as
none of the doors were found unlocked
or me windows unbarred.

Chief Rnbllng has been notified of thefacts of the caso and Intends giving Itn thoioush Investigation.

ACCUSED OF LABCENY.

Mike Xorhanisch Charged with
Stealing Brass Couplings.

Mike Korhanlsch was arrested Mon- -
day night by Special Officers Saul nndRobinson, while ho was going out of
me-- ueimiBii', LacKawanna and West-ern railroad yards with u bag upon hisshoulders, containing a large umountof coal, and also peveial brass coup,
lings.

Ho was taken to tho central police
station, and yesterday morning ar-raigned before Alderman Howe on thncharge of larceny. At the hearing itdeveloped that tho man Is an employe
of tno company, and as such Is allowed
tho privilege of picking up coal aiound
the yards.

Ho seemed Ignoiant of his huvJng
committed any offense in taking tho
brass, and was dlschuiged from cus-
tody by tho alderman.

Smoke the Pocono 3c. riir
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COL SANDfcRSON ON

THE CITTS FINANCES

WHY HE OPPOSED OPENING
WYOMING AVENUE.

He Believes That the City Is Living
Beyond Its Income and That Un-

less Revenues and Expenses Are
Made to Meet There Will Be Seri-

ous Trouble Some Day An inter-
esting Letter.

The other day a knot of gentlemen
wcro discussing tho opening of Wvo-mln- g

avenue and surprise wns ex-

pressed thnt Colonel Sanderson, who
was one ot the party, should oppose
what seemed to be so dcslt.tble an Im-

provement. The colonel let himself out
ptetty well In defending his views nnJ
the whole matter resolved lrself down
to a general discussion of municipal
inattets. A gentleman of tho partv
connected with this paper became in-

terested and ns a result thu editor
wtoto thu colonel a nolo lequestlng
him to put his views in writing so
they could bo published. This com-
munication Is In response to that st.

It Is In places ti enchant, of
couise, for the colonel Is not gunetally
backwards In cxpiesslng his views, no
has long been known lor an Intimate
knowledge- - of city uflalrs und his leas-on- s

for opposing the opening of W li
ming nvenue ate given clearly and
foielbly. The article will be Inteiest-Iti- g

rending for those not posted In
city uffalts:
Kdltor of The Tilbum

Slr: In iesjpoti-- o to jour lequest I can
only sa that llio subject Is onu that
will take considerable space In which to
opiess my views r.s it will nccessitato
!lgun.'s and argument In elideavoilng to
justify my position, which is pt nimbly
not ot much consequence uny way. It
also iieccsaillj involve, cilliclMii of the
Lody my long niembeishlp In which Is
nearly ended ami 1 do not desire- - to vio-
late any ilhlesi by larivln;; to tho publ-
ic: in ess measures 1 have conslslciily op-

posed in council, but as jou havo asked
me why 1 opposed Wjuninig avenue's
opining In tho tuie of nn unanimous

in tho public press 1 will
to opinio, premising my views

with tlio statement th it 1 acknowlidgo
c'eiy material advantage to thu peonlu
and pi opt i ty concerned and thu advant-
ages to the puhlio generally as cot net,
so far as It leads to a. new avenue. I'ui-tht- r,

theio Is no one who will bene III
moio In a selilsh way than I. l'roni this
1-- think it will be acknowledged 1 havo
been moved by no ulterior motives.

Tho avuugo tuxpavor Is unfamiliar
with tho llnai.elal affairs of the city and
often diii.nrds tht thltgs be done In
defiance through Ignoi.ineo of the llfo
pilnclplu of business ot imtlig our ts

according to the doth we potn-M- .

Knowledge nnlj comes when they me
called upon to pav incie.i-c- taeJ and
then!!' Some might tl Ink the majoilly
of our count lis never hi aril of this lllu
prlnclplu ot business If they kept wuttli
of tho additional obligations piling up.

down to riat'itns.
The ordinance for npuiing Wj nmlng

avenue, if constitutional, has I Wed an
Indebtedness of B.Tn.W on the iltv.
This Is h direct Indt htedne-- s and will
biar interest ut tho rate of G per tent,
per annum till paid or $l.'.'.'.'M. Jn addi
tion, tho vleweis costs of about $.',000 will
havo to bo paid. If the votu- - do not
at the coming i lection aullioilnu tho Kstie
of bonds for paving tho ilt's put Hon or
tho to-- t of building sewns, and tint
thev will Is by no menus entaln. thno
will be an additional tllirct Indebttd-nes-- s

bearing i! pi r nut. intrust of $P).',-21- 5

23 fixed on the eltv with all tho at-
tendant Jevors' costs. These tlguies
lutvo been furnishid at mv itsim-s- t by
tlie tltv engineer and represent awards
under Ietial proceedings and uru in thu
nature of Judgments.

According to tho epv lontroller tbtre
aro judKments outstanding ami unpiid
amounting to about $..uOt I will tic duct
from this the Judgment and Incidental
appropriation of Sluscw, In List viar's

which I have treated (hcrelnat-tei- )
as a fixed charge, which will leavu

Kl.SOa. Now take thebo together, viz.:
Powers $inj,21! V)

Judgments m jio w
Opening of Wvomlng avenue.... GUllW

$1M),15U 70

Our net revenue last oar was entirely
ch uistid by the, general appropriation
ordlnanio and amounted to io.VJ J 50.
Now tho nbovo figures Miow u posciblo
dlicct indebtedness bearing C per cent.
Inteiest of much over one-- h ilf of our
entire revenuo for last iar and to this
must bo added heavy costs of viewers
theso I havo not procured. Tho only
pos'lole way tho city could avoid paj-mo- nt

would Lo by conti ttlng' tho cun-tiac- ts

on tho ground that they exceeded
tho constitutional limit of municipal In-

debtedness, but this is unlv a possibility.
In nn ejeni the city will have Wjo.
ming avenue nnd Judgments to pay for,
which together amount to $77,tU30. It
deems to me-- this Is a sutllclent ansvvci
to "Why nro you opposed to opening Wy-
oming avenue'." It should bo mucin.
bei eel, also, that the present measure
only provides for condemnation ot ptop.
rtty. AH the costs of grading ale jet to
come. Possibly tho gentlemen who

the major to sign the lesolutlon
were not avvaio of tho path they weie
following. At all events I think one of
them at least has been a geneial klckir
against Increased assessments nnd tnxi-tlo- n

and has figured In our courts seveial
times in tax litigation.

TUB ORNi:itAL Sl'nATION.
Now as to tho general situation which

Jim also lequest my views on. I have
endeavored to hunt up tho measures
passed or on passage with a likelihood
of becoming laws nnd piesent the results.
The figures nro approximate but I bellove
much under what tho estimate commit-to- o

will have to face. Last year tho to.
tnl appropriation, which exhausted the
revenue, wns J3(i2,03 30, exclusive of tho

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
RELIABLE

CANNED GOODS
notwithstanding all packers

have advanced Canned Goods,
we have no faith in any such
movement. On the contrary,
we nre selling our best brands
nt last year's prices some
brands less. Coursen's Sweet
Blossom Corn last year was
15c 81.50. This year we offer
at 12c, SI. 25 dozen, Maine
Corn, packed by Burnham &
Morrill; 10c; 31.00 dozen, fine
Cold Backed Tomatoes; 10c,

$1.00 dozen, Maine Succotash;
12c, 81.25 dozen, California

Fruits, 3-l- b cans Good Syrup,
10c per can. Apilcots, 3-l- b

cans, 15c.

E.G. COURSEN.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

s

MBIT Ma AT fOWKLf,
I3M3S WABH'N AVC.

ARTHUR NIKISCH
Conductor of the Lelpslc Gewand-liau- s

Orchestra, the Berlin Philhar-
monic Orchestra, nnd recently of
the Boston Symphony Orchestra,
one of the world s most distinguished
musicians, ana n pianist of rare
capacity, writes as follows con
cerning the

Pianos
I believe your Pianos to be of the

very first rank, nnd the artist must
necessarily feel a sense of gratitude
to you for making possible the
means for an expression of his pro-
found and deep, or his light and
fanciful feelings.

(Signed) ARTHUR NIKISCH.

Wc delight In showing the Mason 8c Ham-
lin Pianofortes to all persons nnnnvLitlnir .in
absolutely artistic Piano.

I
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sinking fund and Interest. This was dis-
tributed as follows, viz:
llovor's department $ 4.100 no
City Measurer's department S,T3U W
City controller's depattment .... 3,630 00
City sollrltor's department :i,liMU0
City clerk's department R.Vit) no
City hall ilipartment :i,r,3T W
City inglneer's ilipartment 2s,7'j0 00
I'lty asessor's department ti.ouo UO

ftuet commissioner ...'. ll.TsTi 00
iMiiiu iiciiaitment Ol.Cso (0
Klre department 41,111130
JJulldlng Inspector 1.5&3 (K

Hoaul of lii.ilth 7,173 Oij

I'arks 4,HJ lio
Public library n.uoo no
Hoard of luvlslon and appeal .... ,').'" 00
(Jcnor.il ilty 07,4't-- id
Delk Icnelcs OAiS ."J

With tho cxcoptlin of dellclrncles thesomay well be temnsl Hxed charges, forthy ran haidly lie reduced much. In tho
I'ppiopriatlon Tor gi ncial i Ity purposes Is
Included tho 'Judgment and Incidental"
Hi m of flOMO above alluded to but which
being an average annual approprl itlon,
I have treated as a fixed rli.ii go. To
make It easier I illmltmto "deficiencies,"
though I am unable to say whether theie
will bo any this voir.

There s,t-m- s to hive been passed, or
are under vvav, the following additional
obligations, viz :

I'lre dcpaitment j i,7M s:
Klectrlc lights l.lto (irt
In-p- tor of clis trie lights 1,500 00
Plumbing Inspector (salaiv

loil0 .
I'uinberhind lloso house lau in

crease of mote than tho total(onliaet price)
Other measures .

1,1'H ni
2.5.19 10

J 17.(,U 24
Last iippioprl.itlon orillnnnco

(which exhausttd tho nve-
nue) 3O2.:Ui60

Above Incic.ibc-- li.lii: 21

SiJO.VU 71
Less deficiencies (;,!s "1

$)l !.7l 43

or mi InPie.iM- - of f IO,7Vi !ii over last jeat s
appropiiatlons vvlilih. as I havo h.ild. ex
hau.-te- d the revenue. There seem to ho
no souiie from which this inn be derived
unless tho subilhlilli g Into lots ol tho
laigo tracts purchased tiom the Dela-
waie-, Lackawanna and Wc stein Itallronl
(otnpinv lesults In the necusaij l-

aso in valuations, 'lhu pending li-

cense- ordinance Is Intendeel for leveimo
but It Is minlfest it will be bltterlv up-- 1

d.

THU Ql'i;STION Ol--' UIJMKDY.
Now. is theie a remedy.' I think It

doubtful under tho pievaillng Ideasamong who as u geneial
thing consider the waid Idea and the
"North Knd." "West Side." "South
HMc-.- nnd "Central I'itj" ns the ques-
tions and not the whole rlt. This hisgrown up and perhapj is In ace ore! with
meir constituents' ideas, but It is per-
nicious and a clog to development und
piogiess. t.eig lolling is inev liable and
"mv ward" demands tills and "1 won't
vote for that unless j(,u vote for mine"
and things ale "rigged" and as a result
nie'asuus do not stand on their ineilts
or In relation to our financial resources.
.Take tho Increaso in tho appropriation
for flro department as a mte. Mua.iures
were-- Introduced tor two or three pcrmt-nen- t

men for eoitipanli'S in veri actlvo
service At oneo a Heod of ordinances
appealed providing for them all over tho
city and they have passed In spite ot
protest and nioro are "humping merrily
along" with a glad "Devil tako thu hind-mos- t"

speed iiml this, too, with till!
knowledge that with our present reve-
nue thej- - (annul bo paid unless our
stieets, sevveis, ete, sulfur. It Is the
i.imo Willi electric lights-- . I'ho major In
a tecent veto mesrago said their cost Is
enormous. nt. was light, lor It Is out of
all ptoportlrn to the total revenue being
between one-six- th end or
tlio whole. And vet tho "danco goes on"
and measure-- after meaturo glides over
thu clerk's tablo.

Theio Is only ono result that I can see.
Our street (leaning, our repalis of sew-
ers and drains and bridges and culverts
must suffer becauso bciths aro wanted In
tho flro depaitmont or electric lights In
some byway notwithstanding wo nrp al-

ready tho t lighted city In the count-
ry-. It Is conceited w-- could have an

paid tire department for tho prcs.
ent cost by vvlpinT out moio or less In
active companies and relocating others
The attempt seems to be to gradually
create one on the pietent basis and henoo
tlio permanent men everywhere. As a
fllenel of tho fire department I regret this
as It seems an Impossibility without
gruvo financial embnrmsMiient which will
woik moro In Jin v to efllciency than a
well systematized and economically ad-
ministered department woulel. Where
will It all end? Hither romo people don't
caro or the old sajlng, '"1 he vvaj faring
man though a fool enn see" Is all wrong,

ueorgo tsandeison.
Scranton, Jan. 21.

Llederkranz Masquerade Ball.
Tickets for Llederkranz masquerade

ball tonight nt L. DrlcBcn, 22S I.nckn
nve until 8 p. m.

Bmoke the "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, lOo.

Hcechnm's
liver ills.

Pills for stomach and
a

Don't Buy Package Coffee
When you can come to our sloro und
buy belter coffees In bulk. Ouc cof-
fees nro all freshly roasted and will
put ono pound of our coffee
against 0110 pound und a half of any
p.ickngo coffee on the market. When

ou have tested tho two wo believe)
we know whero vou will In future buy
vour coffeo.
Elgin Creamery Butter, 27c.

10 lbs. Granulated Sugar 81.00.

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

411 I.ackawunnn avct.uc, 123 South Mala
avenue. 'Phono H't. Prcmpt deliveries.

.

CANDIDATES FOR

VARIOUS OFFICES

CERTIFICATES OF NOMINATION
HAVE ALL BEEN FILED.

For City and Ward Offices in Scran-

ton and Carbondale Candidates
Represent Several Different Politi-
cal Parties ana boms Have Been
Endorsed by More Than One Party.
Long List of Aspirants for the
Voters to Fonder Over.

Yesterdny was the last day for fil-

ing certificates of nomination with
tho county commissioners for city nnd
vvurd officers, nnd a large number nf
candidates availed themsclvr-- nf tho
opportunity. The list Includes the
rcpiesentntlves of several parties,
which are as follows:

BCHANTO.V.
Tlrst ward Alderman, lMvvard Fldler;

select council, Flnley Iloss.
Second ward Aldermnn. Otto D. Mvrrs.

I'. r Iloland; common councilman,
Morris V. Morris, l J. Mulhcrln; school
controller, A. L. Francois, Kruncls J.
Oliver.

Third ward Select council, John J.
Kearnej-- , Henry J. O'Mallej-- , John J.
Costello.

w aril Common council. Wil-
liam V. Urlfllths; school lontioller, A.
H. Ujnon.

Fifth ward Select council, Thomas
Connors, itlchard if. Williams.

Sixth ward School controller, l'atrlek
McLane, I'ntilck Oolden; common coun-
cil, Pntilck F. Calpln; alderman, John
W. Mlllett.

Seventh ward-Sel- ect council, John 12.
ltoclu-- .

Klghth ward School controller, John
O'Mallej-- , Charles C. Ferber; alderman,
W. 8. Millar; cemmon council, Thomas
J. Itoche, F. W, .lzleumn.

Ninth ward Select council, C. V. Chit-
tenden.

Tenth ward School controller. Jncob
Schncffer, sr.; common council, John
Nnegell.

LIcventh ward Select council. August
Schlmpff, John J. Schneider.

Twelfth ward Common council. Daniel
flnlvln; school controller, Anthony
Walsh.

Thirteenth ward Aldeiman, Alfied .
Hnlley; select council, Asa H. Stevens,
Andiew It Lldstone. .

Fourteenth ward School conti oiler,
William Prit chard, T. J. Jennings; eom-mo- n

( ouncll, William 11. Stephens, Chas.
K. Wenzel.

riftcentli ward Alderman, Daniel
Moses; select council. Joseph Ollver.John
Donnhoe and Horatio T. Fellows.

Sixteenth wnrd School controller, Otto
Ft. Schrelfer; common council, Theodore
S. Fuller, Kdward J. Cblcman.

Seventeenth ward Select council,
Fiank If. demons.

Llghteenth v nrd Common council.
John M. Mornn, Thomas F. Morris;
school controller, P. J. l.angan, John J.
Flnnerty.

Nineteenth yard Select council, Danlil
W. Vnuglinn, Gerhard J. Hresser.

Twentieth ward School eontrolli r.Jobn
Ollibons, Hoso K. Kane; common coun
cil, M. J. Cuslck.

Tw out j -- first ward Select i ouncll. John
J. MeAndrev. John L. Payne.

Sehool directors (board of slxv Kugene
D. Fellows, Charles Ferber, John Olb-bon- s,

John O'Malley.

CAUBONDAI.L.
Sehool dlre-cto- 11. J. Hockeiiberry.

Thomas llojlan; common council, P. F.
McDonnell, Thomas Murphy; poor di-

rector, A. F. Cook; alderman, J. F. At-
kinson.

First ward Alderman, William It.
Hiker; school dire e tot, John F. s;

poor dltietor, Alvin W. Dale-- J

Peter A. Rlvenburg; sele-- t lounill, 11.

F. Singer. Thorn is F. !' irrett.
Second ward School director. John F.

Ttej nobis; poor director, Kdvvlu Mnop,
John Lvneli; common eouuill, L II.
Vi.n Oorder, Abe L Salnn. P. J. Devlne,
J. T Loftus.

Thlid wind Alderman, William Mm-- .

ilson, Willi im Oordon; poor dlnctor,
Morgan Thomas, John Connell; school
nirector, John Van Heck, James J, r;

selie-- t council, John D. Davis, T.
M. Nealon.

Fourth waul Si lino! dlree tor.John Van
Deck, Jos. J. Uall.ighci , poor dliector,
Willi im F. Loftus; alderman, John 1

Atkinson; common council, Alexander
Kennedy, John 11. Walsh.

Fifth ward School dlnctor. John F.
Ittjnolds; C.nter, John McCabe;
select council. W. W. Fletcher, Thorn is
Monarchal,

Sixth ward Alderman, It. J. Delev-nn- ,

M. II. Sullivan; school director. John
F. Itejnnldn; poor director. H. F. Wi-
lliims, M. 11. Clune; common council.
(Jeorge Norrls, John M. Masters. John
f. F.vans, Josejili Harris, Jnmes Addley;
poor director, William S. Ilonham.

Owing to n split In the Democratic
party II. J. Hookenberiy, tho Prohibi-
tion nominee for chnol director In
Carbondale, l.s also being supported
by it portion of tho Democrats who
have nominated him for the oillce.

TAKEN TO THE HOSPITAL.

Injured Jessup Mlneis Brought to
'the City Yesterday.

August Honnanl nnd Ameilco Mar-angell- o,

the-- two minors who were shot
at Jessup Monday afternoon by Peter
Clilpreumo at a christening at the
nomo or uiovannl Uillanll, were yes-
terday biought tu this city and taken
to thu Lackawanna hospital.

Honnnnl who was shot through the
tight shoulder when een yesterday
at ihe hospital, said that Chlpieanio
could not havo had any possible mo-
tive for his tenlblo deed as he had
never had any previous trouble with
either L'sconl who was killed oi any of
the other men,

Honnnnl still had tho bullet in his
hhoultler when Interviewed, but never-
theless did not seem In particular
pain. Murangcllo was huit union
worse. Two bullets had taken effect

, 1 1' n.
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Choice N?cku)?ar

39c.
3 FOB $1.00.

We are closing out all of our
50c Neckwear to make room
for spring goods. This your
oppoituntty. See our window.

HAND & PAYNE
"On the Square."

803 Washington Avenue.

t

on him, ono lodging In his right leg
nnd the other In tho loft shoulder.
Llko Honnnnl ho was at a loss to ac-

count for any reason for thu deed hut
both men seemed to think It had been
done out of sheer mahce.

They siy Chlpreamn Is a iiiarrel-som- e

fellow, nlwnys looking for trott-bl- e,

nnd ho beam a bad mime In tho
neighborhood. August Ksconl, on tho
contrary, wns a splendid specimen of
the peaceable and law nbldlng cltl- -
ssen.

The pollen officers who brought
Chlprcamo tp tho city made tho re
mark thnt issconl was one of tho best
Italian miners In the valley nnd they
never had the least trouble with him.

Chlprcamo rested ipilctly nt the Jail
ycstciday and though his Injuries must
havo pained him considerably, still ho
did not give any visible- - Indication,
and mnlntnlncd tho same sullen atti-
tude that he adopted when ho first
enmc to the Jail.

Coroner Roberts went to Jtssttp yes
terday afternoon nnd performed nn.
autopsy on tho body of Ksconln. Tho
examination Bhovvcd that two bullets)
took effect, ono In tho right arm above
tho olbovv, tho other which wns tlu
first fired by tho murderer and tho
fatal one, entered the body between
the fourth nnd fifth ribs on tho right
side und lodged In the vertebra, caus-
ing Instant death.

Tho following Jury wns empanelled
by tho coroner: V. F. Ooelfiey, John

John Lallj, James Kellj.
John Collins nnd Frank Guidon. An
Inquest will be conducted later.

DELIGHTFUL ORGAN CONCERT.

Given in Elm Park Church Last
Evening.

Never has a moro delightful organ
recital been given In this city thnn
that of last evening nt Kim Park
church when Mr. Pennington, assisted
by Miss Tlmbermnn's pupils, presented
an excellent programme. The organ
numbers were exceptionally well
chosen.

The exquisite, nndnnto movement
from a cello tonnta in ti minor bv
CSoltermann was among the favorite
numbers, and In tho Canzone by King
Hall the Imitation of tho wood Instal-
ments of tho orchestra wns fascinat-
ing In effect.

Nothing however was mote enjojed
than the Wagner numbers ftom Tann-haus- er

and ltlcn?!. Thu mngnillcent
Pllgtlms chorus was most adequately
Interdicted.

Tho vocal numbers weie given by
Miss Tlmberman and several ot her
pupils. The fli st was n noble part
"O Hlest Redeemer." sung by n double
quaitetto with Miss Tlmberman's won-
derful lbrant tones as a rich nbtl-got- o.

Miss Grace Spencer sang a sacred
solo, tilling tho vast audience with
her clear tinging tones.

Miss Thomas and Mr. Grieg rendered
"List! the Cherubic Host." their splen-
did voices giving nn obligate! for tho
double quartette who sang the chorus;
w ork.

It was. In overj-- lespect, a most
satisfactory evening of music and was
enjojed bj-- a vast audience.

A HUSTLING LOVER,

Divorced on Monday nnd Married
Again Yesterdny.

Willis A. Clink, of Nicholson, who
was granted a mat tinge license yes-
terday to wed Miss Ooldl.i A. D.irrovv.
nlso of Nicholson, was divorced In tho
Susquehanna county courts on Mon-
day.

The couple ictutncd to Nicholson
after seeming their license In this city
and wero united last evening.
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for the year 1900. During this
year, we are going to give all of
including nearly every article
our customers, beautiful piesents
needed in furnishing your home.
Save all the duplicate checks of
your purchases fiom any de-

partment in our stores and when
they amount to one do!lar7 ex-
change them for a coupon and
when you have a certain number
of tlieso coupons you can select
your present.

Remember
There is no chance getting the
presents. This offer commences
Monday, January 15, 1000.

Clarke Bros

SUDS
Fur and
Woolen Gloves
Sweaters,
Mufflers,
Fur and
Cloth Caps.

CONRAD,
303 lackiHvanitft Avenue.

.
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The quality of tho nils ued In mixing
colors determines tho durability of th
paints.

Oils
uch ns we offer will make paint of cieat

smoothness nnd durability. A lanre sur-fac- o

can bo covered and the coating will
not peel, crack or wear off until It hat
dona Its full duty.

Theio prices will show that good oils
aro not expensive.

MATTHEWS BROS., jio Lackawanna
Avanu.

KNOGK
Their knuckles sore
that is what your friends
do when your

ELECTRIC BELLS
Are out of Repair.

WE REPAIR
THEM.

Chas. B. Scott
1 19 Franklin Ave.

TELEPHONE 222.

rite Popular House Fur
nishing Store.

Speaking
or THE

)ockash
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Range, It Is Important
that sco It beforemaking a purchase of
unj- - other make. It isso handsome that you
fee! proud to own ono.
It's so convenient, ou
wouldn'tpart with It. It'sso durable von couldn't
If you would. And so
much cheaper than vou
thought, that. you'll havo
mnnev enough left to
buy a host of conveni-
ences for the kitchen.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave

Pierce's flarket
Receiving dally Turkeys, Fowla.

Springers, Ducks and Squabs; also Rock-awa- y,

Maurice River and Blua Point Oys-
ters; Hvcry thing tho market affords In
fruits and vegetables.

Your orders will be filled promptly with
best goods at reasonable prices.

PIERCE'S MARKET
110.112-11- 4 PENN AVENUE.

The

l Economy's

I January

I Clean Sweep f

t Sale......
Js making history. This

time for cleaning out broken
lots is well utilized. We
make the prices so low that
quality-wis- e economical peo-

ple cannot resist buying.

A Hint
One hundred cane seat, oak

frame Rockers haven't the
chairs that match them that's
why we sell them at

$1.38 Each

Credit Yon? Certainly,

THB

""
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C0N0MY I

221.223-225-22- 7 Wyoming Are, t

'


